
Hilltovri  '['ownship  Supervisors'  MeetimB

7-11-85

The meetirz  was called  to order  by the  Chai:,  Viricent  Pischl@

The treasurer's  report  was :read  by MI:s, Gutekunst  and approved  by Mac  Lockard
and secorided  by Robert  Grunmeier,  Th-e bills  as pzaesented  iri  the  aanount of

U3@18L12  wex'e approved  for  pa;yment  by May  Lockazd  and seconded  by Robert
Gzaunmeier,

!'he  aimtea,  of  the  pevious  meeting  were  reviewed  with  the  fo

coments:comection  made to pazaagraph  four  to  yad  reviw  by the  supervisors

not  completed,  !here  being  no other  coments,  minutes  were  approved  as
wzaitten,

Mrs*  Miller,  owner  of the  Meadows and Pleasant  Spririg,,  developmeat

asked the board of ertension  of time to deve!op  Same.  Motion  e by Maz7
Lockard  and seconded  by Rober+, Geier  to grant  a one yeasc exterisiorx  effeaabi
7.11-83.

'have to be an engineeriny  study  done
intersection,  Multi-sto'p  signs  are
wamarit@  Our malti-stop  signs  will

being  reviewed  by Peot.  There  will
at  the  Rickert  Road and Callowhill  Road

considered  illegal  unless  they  satisfy
be rev"ewed*

Glen  Stinson  of  DER called  Mz*   md  advised  that  the  holding
tank'oce  as vritten  co'ald  be advertised  ror  adoption.

Mr@   will  be ha.a  meeting  on Wednesdg  moz  with  Ciarzaoll

Eeers,  Bob Bender,  and Bob Gzier  about  the  Line  Iiexington  Sewer  stud7,

Mr@  wynn repo:ied  that  regading  of the  bem  at the  Skunk  Hollow
Q;  and lbwering  the  beam will  be done sometime  this  c  week,  Mr*

 yviewed  the  report  of  the  well  testing  from  DER and it  was basically

the  same as the  zport  of  otr  geolodst*  He is  atz7ing  to  get  Hobez't  Youq
of DER to call  on !,he' pumping  p)'Ogram*  The next  tes:t;  will  he done in
August.  The qua  is  z'equizvd  by the  abatement  pro@am  to  stan  the
ppiq  propane

J)m)i has appzowd  the  plan  for  the  sewer  extension  for  Keystone  Diner
Keystone  Diner  will  have  to  get  constmction  pez'mit  for  Same@ Mz'*  wynn  met
with  representatives  of the  (Ak  Chwch  on the  509 and 113  sewer  extension
and they  will  @t  back  to  us with  their  coments*

by Maq  Iiockazd  and seconded  by Robert  G:eier*

Mri@  wynn  repo:ied  that  Mr*  Pous't  has been  doing  a good  job  on
cleax  up his  propez't;y-  a few  minor:  cozreotions  have  to be made,

On' the Moylan Enterprises,  stiill  workir<  on the agreement-  k*

is  waiting  fbr  impat  from  P*P,&Ii.Oo*  on costs.

SPARS model  ai:qlarie  flying  still  under  investigations

Mz'*  Mamsek  me told  by k*  make tha+, the supervlsws  do not haw
the power tol @wt  hez' requesit  to keep a pop  on her property  wcox  to
aax: zor  ozce,  She could  apply  for  a iance  to the Zoni4  He,xiq
Boaz4  rox: this  requesfi*

k*  Ed White 'of Broad %. x:e@istex:ea a complaint about the heighth
. of  the  bez'm at  Hollow  Qua  and the  dz  problems  that  haw  devel-

oped'because  of  this.  His  , mq*lmm4,q  wpre  also  reltia&iSby  qther  neighbors
at the  meeting,

Fbc@ Maynam of  the Hilltown  !'ownsMp  Civic  Association  respomed tio'
tha  :ffiegistered  let+,e:r  zceived  f'z'om k*  Bamsey  by the  township  and also  the
4vie  Association@  Mr*  Maynam  felt  that  since  the prope:iy  is privately
owned,  the  pmblem  should  be dimased  at  the  Assoiaation's  nect  meeting  in
September.  He felt  that  some of the  pzaoblems  mentioned  in  k,  Bamsey's  letter
hive  : alzaead;y  been  comed.ed,  Mrs*  Gutekunst  is  to  wzaite  to  M!'41  Bamsey about
this  : decision,

Mr,  Drake  reported  that  he has prepared  the  Deed of  Dedication  for-

the  m4cori  Iiindsey  subdivision  and is  waitin@  for  the si@xed  coy  to be
returned  'r,o him..:Ee  needs  more iio:tiori  t,o prepare  t:ae Deed of  bdication
fox  the  Iiine  Leori  Paztenership*

k*  Drake  filed.  a rul.e  agaiost  Mr,  &, !!Lrs,  Bevms-  hearing  to be
held  August  1st,  However,  Hz, Drake  reported  'that  Bevens  ha's started  to
comply  with  the  c'r,  order  so this  my  not  have to  be,



Chief  Egly  red  the  Police  Report  for  the  month  of  July  which

was accepted  by Mm5  Lockazd  and seconded  by Robez't Gzeier*  The Ch5ef also
reported  that  thef!-as;hin@  lights  at the Sacrea Heart  School  and Grasse School
need  repairs  bef'ore  the  school  sessions  in  the falls  He will  check  wi'th  Mr,

'Wampole  to  do these  repairs*  Chj.ef  Egly  also  reporabed  tha4c he has  received

12 of the 20 "Help"  MAPS.  (,hief  Egly  also  reaxl a lette:r  of commendation
from  the  District  Attozey  for  Kerry  Trauger  on the  Maa:aie Miller  Case.

galas alaai  ordirmces  are still  beirz  studied  before  writir>
same for  our  township

MrS*  Gutek'mst  red  the  Zog  Officer's  repozot for  June

$2738@00  collected  ixx fees  f'or  permf;s,  e+,c

!he  quaierly  report  of Spendir<  and Reo*ids  in  relationship
to the budget  was given  'to each  supez'viSor@  Will  be zviewed  for  next  meeting,

Motion  made by Mac  Lockam  to adjourn  mee:tiing,

Respectf'ul:Ly  subitted,

Doroth7  Gutekuns't


